Why
FoOtball
ultimate frisBeE?
What are the benefits of playing my sport?
Ultimate is a mixed-gender, self-refereed, team sport
involving a disc. It requires a different skill set to
traditional sports. Players work with team mates and
opponents to implement the rules.
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1: 	Ultimate has a strong appeal with the ‘less sporty’
due to its numerous differences to traditional
sports. As a disc sport, players aren’t deterred
from ‘giving it a go’ by past negative experiences
of playing sports with a ball.
2: 	With all players acting as referees, players
report that the game is fairer as everyone has
an equal voice.
3: 	After games, both teams form a ‘Spirit Circle’
by gathering together with players from each
team. A representative from each team gives the
other feedback on the game, including how each
team played and the ‘Spirit’ shown. This process
of giving and receiving face-to-face feedback
supports the development of these skills in
players, whilst also helping them to reflect and
empathise with each other. Hearing about how
their play met the principles of ‘Spirit of the Game’
helps players to improve this for future games.
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The School Games – Background

Football’s Offer

The School Games is a national programme, designed
to motivate and inspire millions of young people
across the country to take part in more competitive
school sport.

Through the School Games, we want to provide young people with the NEW opportunity to experience the game of
futsal while still providing opportunities for girls and disabled young people.

The School Games consists of four levels of activity:
competition in schools, between schools, and at a
county/area level:
Intra-School Competition
L
 ocal Inter-School Competition
• C
 ounty Final
• School Games National Finals
•
•

Objectives
The Objectives of Football’s School Games offer are:
•	Introduce girls to the game of futsal during the summer term.
•	Introduce boys to the game of futsal during the summer term with a focus on boys who do not ordinarily play
for their school team.
•	Grow the number of primary and secondary schools providing competitive football opportunities to girls.
•	Grow the number of schools providing competitive opportunities to SEN/D both through mainstream and
Pan Disability football.

Inter-School Football
Any discussions regarding inter-school football competition should include:
•	School Games Organiser(s)
•	Local Organising Committee Representative (County level)
•	To ensure different young people are targeted and there is a clear understanding that School Games
is being differentiated from ESFA competitions.
•	County Football Association
•	County Schools’ Football Association.
Futsal and football in the School Games are positioned separately from the English School’s FA & Independent
Schools FA football competitions and The FA Pokemon Futsal competitions. Through the School Games,
The FA, ESFA and ISFA wish to provide opportunities for young people who would not ordinarily have the
chance to represent their school in fixtures.

Continues
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Schools Football - Competition Matrix
Competition
Provider

Format

Girls

Boys

Winter
Term

Summer
Term

Football

Futsal

✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔

✔
✔
✔
✔
✘
✔

✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✘

✘
✔
✔
✔
✘
✔

School
Games

Futsal

✔

✔

✔

School Games
Pilot

Pan disability
festival

✔

✘

School
Games

Pan-Football
5/7-a-side

✔

School
Games

Pan-Football
3/5/7-a-side

✔

National ESFA

Futsal
Football

ISFA

Futsal
Football

School
Games

Age groups

Type
Competition

Motivation to
participate

Various

Inter-School

For competition

Various

Inter-School

For competition

Various

Inter-School

For competition

Various

Inter-School

For competition

5/6 and 7/8

Inter-School

For fun

5/6, 7/8 and 9-10

Inter-School

For fun

✔

Primary or
Secondary

Intra-School

For learning

✔

✔

Primary or
Secondary

Inter-School

For fun

✔

✔

✔

Secondary

Inter-School

For fun

✔

✔

✔

Secondary

Intra-School

For learning

More information on the most appropriate formats can be found via the School Games website:
https://www.yourschoolgames.com/taking-part/our-sports/football/
*Disability Competition can be played across a four age-band although we recommend a two-year age band where numbers permit.

Unified Football
Please note there is also an additional opportunity for schools (SEN/D and Mainstream Secondaries) to participate in Unified Football, in partnership with
Special Olympics Great Britain. Unified football is where young people with and without intellectual (learning) disabilities compete together on the same team.
For further information, please visit https://www.yourschoolgames.com/how-it-works/inclusive-sport/
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Additional Information
FA Girls’ Football School Partnerships
supported by Barclays
The Football Association is working with Barclays and the Youth Sport Trust to build an infrastructure of education-based FA Girls’ Football School Partnerships
with the ambition to reach 90% of all schools by 2024 that provide equal access to football for girls.
Our goal is to work strategically through the Partnerships to offer opportunities for girls to learn through football (PE curriculum), participate in football through
extra-curricular clubs, compete in football through the School Games and ESFA /ISFA competitions and lead in football.
For further details, please visit www.youthsporttrust.org/FA-partnerships

FA Wildcats Girls’ Football Centres
FA Wildcats Girls’ Football Centres provide girls aged 5-11 with regular opportunities to play football. The initiative offers organised sessions in a fun and
engaging environment created exclusively for girls. More than 1600 centres run across England with the ambition to have 3,000 by 2024. FA Wildcats Girls’
Football sessions take place every week, either after school or at weekends, and provide a safe environment where girls can try football for the first time.
The initiative aims to inspire participants to engage with football, meet new friends, develop fundamental skills, learn new things and create the foundation for a
lifelong love of football.
For further details, please visit https://womenscompetitions.thefa.com/en/Article/SSE-Wildcats---For-Girls
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